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Chamom�le (Matr�car�a chamom�lla L.) is annual, 
herbaceous that �s plant belongs to Asteraceae fam�ly. The 
or�g�n of chamom�le �s �n eastern Europe  and As�a M�nor 
and  �t has been almost every flora of Turkey  and all over the 
word. Chamom�le �s one of the important medicinal herb that 
has been used �n herbal remed�es for thousands of years. The 
parts of the plant used for medical purposes are flowers and 
the blue-green essent�al o�l obtained from the flowers.

The most �mportant essent�al o�l contents of chamom�le 
are chamazulene, b�sabolol (Kazem�, 2014; S�ngh et al., 
2011), b�sabololxyzd, b�sabololonox�d and parneson 
(Ceylan, 1983). Th�s plants conta�ns seconder metabol�te 
act�ved. The most �mportant of them are sesqu�terpenes, 
flavono�ds, coumar�ns, polyacetylenes and essent�al o�l. Th�s 
plant use as food, cosmet�cs, pharmaceutical appl�cat�on, 
sanitary, ornamental plant and the treatment of many 
d�seases �n trad�t�onal med�c�ne appl�cat�ons (Sharafzadeh et 
al., 2011). It has been determ�ned that stud�es on Chamom�le 
(Matr�car�a chamom�lla L.) have ant�sept�c, ant�allerg�c and 
ant�-�nflammatory, ant�m�crob�al, fungus�d, ant�spasmod�c, 
gastroprotect�ve, allerg�c react�on, carminative and sedative 
activities (D' Andrea, L., 2002; Gruenwald, 2004; Lopez et 
al., 2016;Kazemi, 2014; Zeybek et al., 2011). 

The a�m object�ve of the work presented was to 
determ�ne the effects d�fferences between essent�al o�l y�eld 
and components of Chamom�le (Matr�car�a chamom�lla L.) 
cult�vated , �n Konya and Karaman ecolog�cal cond�t�ons
Turkey.

Mater�als and Methods 
Plant mater�als
The seed used in the study were obtained from Selçuk 

Universty, Faculty of Agrıculture, Medicinal Plants 

Research and Application Farm, Turkey. The plant material 
used in the trial, is chamom�le (Matr�car�a chamom�lla L.). 
This study was carried out to essent�al o�l y�eld and 
components of chamom�le cultivated in Konya and Karaman 
ecological conditions. The harvested flower of  this plant 
were dried at the shade.

Essent�al o�l d�st�llat�on and analys�s
The a�r-dr�ed flowers of chamom�le were subjected to 

hydrod�st�llat�on for 3h us�ng a Clevenger-type apparatus to 
0produce essent�al o�l. The essent�al o�ls were stored at -20 C 

unt�l analyzed.  The GC-MS analys�s was carr�ed out w�th 
Ag�lent 7890 GC-MS system. The relat�ve percentages of 
the separated compounds were calculated from total �on 
chromatograms. The �dent�ficat�on of the o�l components 
was based on the W�ley and NIST mass spectral l�brary. The 
GC cond�t�ons were; column, DB Waxe tr; 60.0m x 0.25mm 
x 0.25µm; oven temperature programme: The column held 

o�n�t�ally at 60 C for 10 m�n after �nject�on, then �ncreased to 
o o220 C w�th 4 C/m�n heat�ng ramp for 10 m�n and �ncreased 

o oto 240 C w�th 10 C/m�n heat�ng ramp w�thout hold; �nject or 
otemperature 250 C; carr�er gas; He; �n let pressure, 9.60ps�; 

l�near gasveloc�ty, 7 cm/sec; �n�t�al flow 0.3 ml/m�n; spl�t 
rat�o, 65.0:1; �njected volume 1.0µl (EP6, 2007). 

Results and Discussion 
Essential oil components of Chamom�le cult�vated �n 

Konya and Karaman were g�ven Table 1. According to the 
results obtained this study; The highest essential oil yield 
was determined from in Konya location (0.73%), while the 
lowest essential oil yield was determined in Karaman 
location(0.62%). It can be sa�d that the essent�al o�l y�eld of 
Konya locat�on �s effect�ve �n th�s study.  At the same t�me, �t 
�s known that effect of plant genet�c structure, ecolog�cal and  
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In th�s study, �t was �nvest�gated essent�al o�l y�eld and compos�t�ons of Chamom�le (Matr�car�a chamom�lla L.) 
cult�vated �n Konya and Karaman ecolog�cal cond�t�ons, Turkey. Essent�al o�l y�eld of chamom�le was determ�ned as 
0.73 % �n Konya and 0.62 % �n Karaman. The most �mportant essent�al o�l component of chamom�le, chamazulene 
content �s 1.13 % �n Konya locat�on and 1.36 % in Karaman locat�on. Alpha-b�sabolol content from the essent�al o�l 
components �n the Konya and Karaman prov�nce was determ�ned as 38.60% and 27.36%, respect�vely. The a�m of th�s 
research attempts to contr�bute to knowledge of Chamom�le  d�fferences between essent�al o�l y�eld and components of 
(Matr�car�a chamom�lla L.) �n Konya and Karaman ecolog�cal cond�t�onscult�vated , Turkey.
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cult�vated cond�t�ons are �mportant �n the y�eld of 
essent�al o�l. P�rzad et al.(2008) reported that essent�al o�l 
y�eld of Chamomile varied from 0.626- 0.754%. The other 
study conducted that the o�l y�eld of Chamomile var�ed from 
0.5 -1.5 % (Ceylan, 1983). The results obta�ned from th�s 
study were found to be appropr�ate when compared to this 
research.

It was �dent�fied commonly total 8 chem�cal components 
of major essent�al o�ls from Matr�car�a chamom�lla L. that 
cult�vated �n Konya and �n Karaman ecolog�cal cond�t�ons.  
(F�gure 1; F�gure 2) A total of 8 commonly compounds, 
account�ng for 91.37 and 80.06 % of the total o�l, were  
�dent�fied the essent�al o�l of Matr�car�a chamom�lla L. that 
cult�vated �n Konya and �n Karaman ecolog�cal cond�t�ons, 
respect�vely. These components are β-ocimene, β-farnesene, 
Germancrene D, B�sabololox�de, B�saboloneox�de, Alpha-
b�sabolol, Chamazulene, Alpha-b�sabololox�de.

The most important essential oil component of 
chamomile, Chamazulene content was 1.13% in Konya 
location and 1.36 % in Karaman location. Alpha-bisabolol 
content from the essential oil components in the Konya and 
Karaman province was determined as 38.60% and 27.36%, 
respectively. The yields of β-farnesene content of essential 

oil was 30.15% in Konya and 25.05 % in Karaman. 
According to our results, Chamomile cultivated in Konya is  
higher than in Karaman on account of both the yield of 
essential oil and the amount of the important essential oil 
contents. Lopez et al.(2016) reported that chamomile 
flowers have large amount of the sesqu�terpene hydrocarbon 
trans-beta-farnesene (38.22%) followed of alpha-bisabolol 
ox�de A (16.74%) were found �n the chamom�le essent�al o�l 
and chamazulene was found 1.5-4.44%. Accord�ng to 
monographs of European Pharmacopoe�a are chamazulene 
(≥1.0%), b�sabolol ox�des (29-81%). 

Conclusion
Accord�ng to the results of th�s study, �t was determ�ned 

that has d�fferences between essent�al o�l y�eld and 
components of chamom�le (Matr�car�a chamom�lla L.) 
produced �n d�fferent prov�nce of our country were 
determ�ned.  Compared w�th these results, �t was determ�ned 
that y�elds of essent�al o�l compos�t�on obta�ned from 
Chamom�le cult�vated �n Konya and Karaman were 
appropr�ated to European Pharmacoped�a.
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Table 1. Essential oil components of chamom�le �n Konya 
and Karaman (%)

F�gure 1. Essent�al o�l compos�t�on  �n Konya choromatogram

locat�on 1. α-bisabolol, 2. β-farnesene 3. 

Chamazulene

F�gure 2. Essent�al o�l compos�t�on  �n choromatogram
Karaman locat�on 1.  α-bisabolol, 2. β-farnesene 
3. Chamazulene
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